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IT mLiquidation by Weak Holders 
Gives Easier Tone to Market

laid next tocurb and
vu, b, inoiutong the renewal 
alteration of water services,
1* «ton-avenue, e.s., irom tier-

»

'-tUi*
lard-street to eoutn end. (U0S*A MATTER OF 

TERRITORY
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT I w

curb and wmUt laid next to 
curb, on Cut tie-piece, xs„ from 
KlttebeUi-etreet u> eeet end.

t

NOTICE »•
3

(Coat payable in 1»ED Belt—Liverpool Cables Fire. w
Take notice that the Municipal Council Five fwt wkW' 60 *• uud next 

of the Corporation of the City of Toronto to curt>- on Oemet-avenue, it, 
if tends to carry out the following local 
improvement w<x Its, and to aaeeee 11_ 
fb.al coat thereof upon the property front-,
Mg or abutting thereon and to be benefit-1 m*ftta>
ed thereby. The reporte of the City En-1Flve!twt wide» to be laid aext 
glneer, recommending 
and statement* s ho win 
to pay the assessments therefor and the

;
Tuesday Evening, March ».

Liverpool wheat future* closed to-day 
ltd lower to %d higher thaa on Thursday 
last; corn futures %d higher.

May wheat at Chicago closed %e lower 
than yesterday, May cors %c higher, aad 
May oats lie higher.

May wheat at Winnipeg closed Sc lower 
then on Saturday, May oat# Sc higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 66; 
contract, IT. Corn, 214, II. Oat*, lie.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
3# cars, against tta a week ago and ZZ1 
a year ago. Oats to-day, »; a year ago, 
#- Barley, IL 6. Flax. S, U.

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 
242 cars, against IS s week ago 
a year ago.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 
were 1» cars, against 174 a week ago and 
17* a year ago.

Hldaa and Sklna.
Prices revised daily uy E. T. Carter * 

Co., » Basd Front-street, Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, Ckltaldns and Sheepskins, Baw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:

the! mu*»-place produced. (Coat 
payable In » annual

44» IS

ted the said works, I to fort», on Oamet-aveoue, me., 
g the lands liable | t:ons Christie-street to Milee- 

piace. (Cost payable In 10 an-
---------- of the owners thereof, as far as I ni'al aaeeeemeota) ...........................
they can be ascertained from the last re- Fire feet wide, with concrete 
vised Assessment Roll, are now filed ini curb and walk laid next to 
the office of the City Clerk, and are open | curb, on Harbord-street, a.»., 
tor inspection during office hours.

No. 1 Inspected riser* and
» 11% to*....eews

No. 2 Inspected steers aad
cow ................................................

Ne. I inspected steers, cows
and bulls ..........

Country hide# ...
Ce If skins ...............

hi en

inke of Ontario, 
known as the 

Ml acquire the 
«lately adjoid- 
320 feet from 

ke and Crown 
l famous Kerr 
I diabase, 
r, but this has
B for Î50 feet

♦ 0 14 i
roee-avenue. (Cost payable In

Bave* and one-half feet wide, 
to be laid next to" curb, on 
King-etreet, it., from Church 
to Weal Market-streei 
payable in » annual
"•OMI ....................-.......................

Fhre feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, on Lennox-street, ns., 
from Markham-*. to Euodd- 
avenue. tCOet payable In »

*68 ! atHorsehair, per lb ..........
Tallow, per lb 
Sheepskin»

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat sold off oa the Chicago pit on 

Tuesday, under reported light «bowers in 
the southwest end prediction# of further 
rein». Crop nows 
favorable, and Induced heavy liquidation 
by leading interests.

Winnipeg was slightly easier, folk) win g 
the trend of the American markets, but 
no change was made la the local price» 
for Manitoba», either wheat or oats, local 
dealers reporting a continuation of dull 
trading, with the movement very lnstgni- 
flcaat.

Local grain dealers' quotations are a» 
follows :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. *1.12; 
No. 2 northern. $1,11. track, lake porta; 
14c ever these prices with winter storage.

Date—Canadian western Seta, No. 2. 
4114c. lake porte; Ne. 3, 41c; 14c over theee 
Prices with winter storage: Ontario, Ne. 
2. 36c at points of shipment.

»5%%2di.*mlxed"M; **2 wb,te-

Buckwheat-No. 2. 5114c outride.

Barley—No. 2, S4c to lie- No ZX Me 
***■ l 4*c outside.

MUI feed—Manitoba braa. *22.5» per 
*24. track, Toronto; Ontario 

bran. «33.58 in bags. Shorts. H

Rye—die to Me outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
: First patent», #.70; second patenta, 

*.»; strong bakers'. K; W per cent, pat
ents, 21s Md, c-Lf„ Glasgow.

T iim
DESCRIPTION OF WORK. «».

, lea X1 »44
Ea= 5 ..... II» ]«•

12 in. tile pipe «ewer, on Play- 
ter -crescent, from Hlerbeck- 
etreet to Jackman-avenue (Coat 
payable In » annual
ment» I ..................................

IS In. tile pipe aewer on PMy- 
ter-boulevard, from Danforth- 
arenue to Ptayter-crescent.
(Cost payable In 10 annual am-

Prlmarlea.
To-day. Wk.Ago. Tr.Ago.

Wheat receipt» .. «.000 463,000 436.000
Wheat shipments. 152.000 136,000
Corn receipts ........ 406,000 527.000
Corn shipments .. 514,000 
Gets receipts 
Oat* shipments ... 418,000

Visible Supply,
Bradstreet's estimate» the visible sup

ply of wheat eeet of the Rockies, 746,000, 
Increase; Canada. 241,000, decree»*; U. 8. 
and Canada, 501,000. Increase; afloat and 
Europe. 300.000, decrease; total, 206.000, In
crease. Corn, «OA», decrease. Oate, 133,- 
000, Increase.

Canadian visible supply : y Wheat lsst 
week. 1,148.000; previous week. 6.080,000; 
lest year, 7,134,000. Oat» last week, 4,115,- 
000; previous week. 5.506,000; last year, 3- 
«48,000. \ ’

We sometimes hear it said that “ one 
claim is as good as many, if it has 
the goods.” flie point is clear and is 
plausible on the surface, but will 
bear scrutiny. Take a notable example 
—that of the Nipissing Mines. After 
making full allowance for its present 
regular output, what is the dominant 
factor which gives confidence in the 
future of this Company? Obviously 
the fact that it owns several hundred 
acres of reserve territory which has not 
vet been fhlly prospected. Given a good 
location, and other things being equal, 
the Company with the largest territory 
has the brightest future. Ample acre
age and moderate capitalization are 
great features, and should app 
strongly to the man who can think 
himself

generally mere
«18» 818701 Five feet wide, to be laid 11 feet 

| from the street line, including 
the renewal or alteration at

430.000
462,060 622,000 460.000

706,000 346.600

water services, on Lgndhurot-
evenue, as, from Melguraf- 

1110 reed t» point 1344 feet 6 Inch*» 
aewth. (Cdet payable la 10 an-

and E. T. ls> 1W
13 In. tile pipe aewer, on Cariaw- 

avenoe, from Danforth-avenue 
to north city limit. (Coat pay
able in 80 annuel assessment» >. Z7J0 

18 In. til# pipe aewer. on Don 
Mltla-road.
avenue to north city limit. 
(Co* payable In 10 annual as
sessments) ............................................

8 to. tile pipe aewer, on Elmer- 
avenue, from a point 800 feet 
north of Queen-street to a 
point 810 feet further north. 
(Ooet payable to 10 a «mai as
sessments)

15 In. tile pipe
avenue, from Denftorth-evenue 
to north city limit. (Co* pay
able In 10 annual

I* UKI Five feet wide, to be laid U le* 
«80 from the stre* line, ____ 

the renewal or alteration

hOPERTY 1 M! Danforth-not avenue, w.s., from Wabner- 
read to north end. (Coat pay
able to- 18 annual

property god 
rich $28.500
125, win be

417» /
Four fa* wide, with ootwxwtef

: *
curb and walk laid aext to 
curb, on Markham-place, a .a..

i "1 j end. (CX>#t payable In to an-
4»I nual ««ear amenta) ..................... . *»

I Five feet wide, to be laid next 
I to curb, Including the renewal 

or alteration of water servions 
82701 on Mehrtile-avenw, aa, fro* 

j Chrietle-etreet to Mllee-pleoa 
I (Cc* payable to » —— -

hr 1 4» 4*
er, on Ferrier-will be paid

Grain In Store In Chicago.:
Mar. 28. Increase. La* yr.

Wheat ................ 3.65,000 133.000 7,365,00»
ll.S18.00O 306,0(0 4,000,000
4.062.000 166.000 2J14.M0

. 2,006,000 18.600 4,411000
226.600 846,006

1,472,0» •80,6» 812,0»

| enta) 32» 
12 In. tile pipe aewer, on Gerrard- 
*., from Greenwood*-»venue 
to a point 4» fa* east. (Co* 
payable In 10 annual
mente) ........

• to. tile pipe

100.000
Conr ..
Oats .

Contract :
Wheat
Corn ................... 4,063.0»
Oats

Five feet wide, to be laid next 
Wl to curb, Including the renew* 

I or alteration of water service»,
I on Nlna-avr-----

N 712,500 w
I er, on Herbert- 

avci.ue. from the old city limit 
to a point «60 feet north. (Ooet 
payable In » annuel
mental ..................................

13 In. tile pipe aewer on Hum- 
dale avenue, from Btlerbeck- 
ytreet 
(Co*

K

Ii COBALT 
Y OF BUY-
TTii» is a case 
ck of any kind 
iffered for-less
IT 100 PER

more. (Ooet payable to 18•Decrease.
11» 11»

Four fe* wide, to be laid next 
to curb. Including the renew* 
or alteration of water eerrlcee, 
on FeadrUb-etreat, aa. from

Foreign Crop Summary.
J. P. Bickell * Co. furnish the fellow- 

lag Broom hall weekly crop summary;
United Kingdom —The outlook for the 

growing crop Is slowly Improving, with 
the weather conditions now favorable. A 
reduced wheat acreage, as compared with 
la* year. Is confirmed sa a result of the 
unfavorable weather during planting.

France.—There are fewer complaints 
now heard regarding the crop outlook, 
and prospects for the coming crop are 
fair. The weather Is favorable.

Germany.—The prospecta for both the 
winter and spring crop» are good. Native 
wheat 1» only being offered on s moderate 
scale. The weather la rather cold.

Rouman la .—The crop outlook 1» favor
able. with weather mild.

Russia.—In the southareat aad south- 
rentre the crop outlook 1» favorable, 
the southeast there are continued com
plaint» heard a» a result of the unfavor
able weather.

to Jackmen-avenue.
Payable la 10 annual as-I . ■ 117» of

13 In. tie pipe sewer on Hutch- 
li son-street. from ptoyter- 
ereacent to Butternut-street. 
(Co* payable In 10 annua! as-

No. 41 (Co* payable to M an
no* )

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 

•al.

Corn—New, kiln-dried corn. 72c: new. 
No. 3 yellow. 68%c. Toronto freight; No. 3 
yellow, opening of navigation. »%c. c.Lf., 
Colllngwxfod or Midland; Uln-dried. 66c.

$me 13801 curb, on
18 in. tile pipe aewer on lane tot 

*t-th of Oerrard-street, from 
Bclton-avenue to the 1* lane 
we*.

Brown. E.M..
avenue. (On* payable 1a »

Fees—No. 2, Be to Be, outside. (Co* payable in 18 Five fe* wide, oe Webeter- 
s.a, from Arenue- 

to Haxelton-avenue. (Oo* 
able In 10 annual

following basis: 
id deposited in 
ficate issued to 
ihe Trust Coro- < 
nt of its Trea- j 
w stock will be 
he Trust Com-

ai.nual assessments) ..................... .....
16 In. tile pipe aewer on Whitney- 

avenue, from Dan forth-a venue 
to north city limita. (Co* pay
able to 1» annual assrewnenta). 38» 

IS In. tile pipe aewer, on Logan-

12» 13» avu*WvSrzzzs'noor ,er export- ents). 4U 
Four fe* wide, to be laid next 

to curb. Including the renew*
*

8300To rente Sugar Market.
m. Lawrence sugars sre quoted as fol- 

,oye : Granulated. 86.20 per cwt.. in bar
rels; Ne. 1 golden. 86.80 per cwt., la ber- 
rela; Beaver, 14 * per cwt.. to

delivery here. Car lota le 
less. In lea-lb. begs, prices sre Sc lees.

i
or alteration of water services, 
on Wolseley-street, a.a. from 
Bathur* to Markbam-etreet.

3*301 (Oo* payable In 10 annual as-
! » team enta) ............................................
Four and one-h*f fe* wide, 

I with cr/ncrete curb and walk 
laid next to curb, Including the 
renewal oc alteration of water 

1»[ œrvlcee, on Artlngton-avenue, 
I e.a„ from 8t. Clair to Tyrrell- 
| avenue. (Oo* payable to If

147 Eight fe* wide, on Dufferto- 
I *r«et, e.».. from Ktog-stre* to 
I railway track». (Ce* payable 
I to 10 aimu*
Eight fe*

„

avenue, from Denforth-avenue 
to north city limit. (CO* pay
able In 10 annual aaeeeementa). 3036 

Concrete Curbing». 
Ooncr*e curbing, on Medland- 

Itreet. w.a., from Annette- 
*ie*. to 3» fe* aouth. (Oe* 
payable In 10
n-enta) .......................................... ...

Corxx*e curbing on Medland- 
•treet. e.aVrom Annette-stre*. 
to 886 fe* aouth. 
able to 10 annual

In
. These Ml 1»

„ . Arrival» at the port are
light, especially at the southwest. The 
weather now 1» favorable for the crop#.

Argentine.—According to mall advices 
from our agent at Buenos Ayres, he 
states he 1» inclined to make a further 
reduction in his estimate of wheat crop 
as a result of the threshing» showing a 
very poor quality, and also arrivât» from 
the Interior showing up very light.

Spain.—Heavy general rain» have fallen, 
which were badly needed, and will b* 
ver» beneficial to the growing crop.

India.—Harvesting has commenced la 
the province# of the Punjsub and the 
Lnlted Provinces, and damage from 
min and frost 1» very small.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar-Raw steady; Muscovado. 3.81c; 

centrifugal. » teat, ijtc; molasses sugar, 
3.«c; refined sugar qui*.

ealAT LEAST .. 212

for (Co* pey-
. eats). 17»

Concrete curbing on PendrRh- 
*re*, n.a, from potot 5» fe* 
west of Chri*le-*re* to point 
34 fe* 3 Inches further we*. 
(Co* payable to 10 annual a»- 
eeeementa)

iT THE OF- 
XNK BLDG.. ' 

1910, AND 
: AMOUNT

■ 1661 OS
Winnipeg Wheat Market

Wheat-March $1.». May 3L«H. July 
81871*.

°»ts—May 3414c, July *%c.

- 4
)

Wide, te be laid" t% m 
i the eue* Une. en H 
re*, es, from Ade- Vorder of their 13

FRUIT MARKET. Parement».
A leery asphalt pavement, with 

combined concrete rurblngand 
gutter», 81* fe* wide, on the 
ea* side, and UK teet wide on 
the we* ride on the longl- 
tvdln* sections respectively 
on each ride of the track *- 
lowance on Sbsw-etreet. from 
Queen to Defoe-street. (Co*
payable in 10 annual
ment») .....................................................

Concrete pavement, varying ’ fri 
width from 12 to 17 feet, on the 
1* lane aouth of Gerrard- 
*ne«. from point 4 fe* ea* of 
w-.e. of Bolton-avenue to 7274 
feet we*ertr, thence north to a 
point 2 feet north of the a a of 
Oorrard-etreet. (Coot payable
to 1» annual assessments).......... 2366 2185

Concrete Sidewalk*
Four end one-half feet wide 

With concrete curb and walk 
laid next to curb. Including 
the renew* or alteration of 
water service*, on Arrtngton- 
avenue, W.S— from 8k. Ctolr to 
Tl rrel-avetrUe.

(Ooet
payable to 18 annual
menu) .. .......................................... Il» 487

Four fe* wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, oo Eden-place, a*, from 
Batbnrri-rire* to ea* end.

We hold 360 acres (approximately) 
and have a capitalization of $500, 
000 only.

Write to-day for particulars of our 
present offer of treasury stock at 25c 
a share, to

ver- Qurtatione for foreign fruits are aa 
follow» :
Grape fruit, Florida..................84 » to 88 to
Grape». M*»ga, keg................« « 7 »

cdiately, «« the 
the public had •T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

4Lemons, Meeelna ........................2 » ___
Lettuce, Boston head, hemp 2 SO
Orange», C*., navels..............2 »
Oranges. Valencia. 714'e..........4 to

do. 438’a
Pineapples, tl's" 5 »
Pineapples, 88 »

2 50
(Co* payable in to ansiutif Receipts of farm produce were 8» bush

el* of grain, 30 load» of hay, 6 loads of 
straw and a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at
$1.10.

Peas—One hundred bushel» sold at 5c 
to 78c.

Oats—Six hundred bush*» sold at 41c 
to 44c.

Hay—Thirty load* sold at *18 to Cl per 
ton for timothy and *H per ton for three 
loads of straight clover.

Straw-Six loads sold at 113 to 813.50 per 
ton for sheaf, and 81 per ton for one load 
of loose.

Dressed Hogs—Prices a little easier, the 
bulk selling at 812.76 per cwt
Grain-

Wheat, f*i, bush.
Wheat, red, bush ..................
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bush 
Rye, bushel ..
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel ....
Oats, bushel

41T3 26

CO. Five fe* wide, with concrete« 5
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, on Harbord-street. ixa, 
from Clinton-etre* to Mont- 
rose-arenue (Oo* payable to

Twelve fe* wlde.ee King-street.
n.s., from Church to Jarrta- 

<C0* payable In 1»

ITS 4 25 4*58 #11
4 75

Chicago Mark*.
J. P. Bickell * Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
Mar. 2*. Open. High. Low. Close.

112% 113% 112% 113%
166% 106% 1*7% W7%

1<*% M64 1664 PW* 1<N%

«2% 82% «8% 62% «8%
«4% 6»

' «% «5%

41% 43% 4U* 42%
28% 38% 81% 38%

38.15 26.25
26.77 36.80
26.42 26.»

13.96 14.6*
13.77 13.82
13.70 13.72

13.87 13 80
13.» 13.56

.» 13.50 13.40 13.42

T.v

Que. stre*.

Five fe* wide, to be laid 2 fe* 
from the street line, tncfudtog 
the renew* or alteration of

but may b* 
mum subecrlp-

["o; of Montreal 
I mentioned, a 
pvinclav Secre-

Wheat—
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Corn-
May ........
July ........ 64%
Sept............ «%

Oats—
May
July ........ 42
Sept............ 38%

Pork-
May ....36.36 26.» 26.»
July 28.» 88.06
Sept..........26.52 26.58 26.57

Lard-
May ....14.» 14.02 14.66
July ....13.87 13.86 13.85

i Sept..........13.77 13.7$ 13.75
Ribs—

May ....13.82 13.86 1S.«
July ....13.67 13.60 13.»
Sept.......... 13.47 13

114%
160%

water services, on Pleaeeut-

to ea* limit of house. No. 46.
(Cost payable In to anneal sa
me*») ...................................................... mi gg
Peratns desiring to petition the *14 

council again* undertaking us of the - 
said proposed works mu* do so on 
before the 38th day of April, to». A 
court of revirion will be held at the Oty 
Halt Toronto, oe Tuesday, the 6th day 
of April. W), * X» o'clock p.m„ for 
the purpoat of hearing complain» agate*

.11 to to*.... 64%
In W annuel eseesement?1 

Six feet wide, on Btoor-atreet. 
n-s.. from Shaw-atre* to Oe- 
rington-arenue. (Co* payable
In to annual assessments).......... mo

Fire fe* wide, with concr*e 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb. Including the renewal or 
altération of water service*.
* Boston-avenue, w.a., from 
Gerrsrd-sticet to south sod. 
(Cost payable m to annual
■wmeota) .......................

Five feet wide, with

1» 6141 06

I .... 43%8 ftSECRETARY • aideeeeeeesee
0 «

J. M. WILSON 
& CO

14 King St. E. 
TORONTO

::!S i-s
• 41 844COW C*HD* KING 

SILVER MINES, I'd
*••*»*•»*•••*••*

Seed
The following are the price» at 

which the Toronto seedsmen are selling 
re-cleaned seed:

Red clover, be*, bush ....fto » to *11 00 
Red clover, choice,' buvh 
Alslke clover, best, bush... 8 7$ 1 «8
AJslke clever, choice, uusu. » w 
Alslke clover, good, bush .. 6 50 7 50

12 no 13 00
Alf*fs, choice, buah .....18 50 11 50
Timothy, be*, bush ........L. 3 2$ 3 50
Timothy, choice, bush .... 2 75 3 »

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, clover, ton....
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetabl
Onions, pei bag .....................81 * to *1 a
Potatoes, per bbl ..................... 8 SO
Apples, winter, barrel.......... I » 2 50
Carrots, per beg ...
Parsnips, bag ..........
Beets, per bag ...........................8 5$ 8 «
Cabbage, per barrel ..............1 25

Dairy Produce—
Batter, farmers’ dairy .....
Eggs, rtrietly new - laid.

per dozen .................................8 8» 8 25
Poultry—
Turkey», dressed, lb.
Geese, per. lb ................
Ducks, per lb .............
Chickens, per lb ........
Fowl, per lb .................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ....87 » to » » 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8» It» 
Feef. choice sides, cwt ... 8» 10»
Beef, medium, cwt  ........ 8 » 8 »
Be*, common, cwt ..........« 8 » * »
Yearling lambs ...
Mutton, light, cwt ............. J8 W 12 »

... 7» IDO

...not 13»
13 « 
to »

the proposed
he frontooka of the of t

other complaints which persons Interest
ed may desire to make, and which are 
by law cognisable by the ooart

W. X. LITTLEJOHN. ’
City Clerk's Office, Toronto, MarÜFmK

orited mtto '
»7 m

concrete

NEW LISKEARD, 
ONT.

11 LAWYER-SINISTER” DEADCO. Alfalfa, beat, buah that gentleman was brought before 
him charged with the genuine art!** 
in that he had failed to turn in hie 
pouch and caah when leaving the em
ploy of the company. He was allow
ed to depart.

Sen e# Cabinet Minister 111.
Clarke Duff, the 16-year old eon of 

Hon. Jaa. Duff, to critically HI In the 
Gu*ph Hospital, where hi» father hae 
been In attendance on him for the 
pa* three day». Several operations 
had been performed on the lad'» ear. 
for complications brought on by a 
cold. He to a fir* year tondent at 
the Ontario Agricultural College.

Gaynor's Veto
NEW YORK, March 23 —Mayor Oey- 

nor this evening vetoed the ordinance» 
providing for a system of recording as 
dates when food products are placed fW ** 
cold storage.

Parkdale Graduates Dance.
The graduating class of Parkdale 

Collegiate Institute gave a dance In 
Mrs. Meyer's hall Sunnyside la* night. 
Members and friends were prseent in 
large numbers.

so. Chicago G osai p.
J. P. Bickell A Co. say at the close:
Wheel—Low*. Scattered shower* and 

prediction» of further moisture w*e the 
overshadowing influence, and on all ral
lies profit-taking waa In evidence, the 
seeslon closing with a n* loss of %e to 
lc. Long interest hae been reduced and 
short Inters* Increased, and. altho fur
ther rain» will benefit growing plant, we 
are of the opinion that the market 1» 
running Into a strong position again, and 
on all declines from present level we ad
vise purchases, and suggest September 
futures.

Erickson Perkins * Co. had the follow
ing as to* close.

Wheat—Now that we have had a good 
setback, and liquidation by weak holders, 
the mark* should be all the healthier. 
Rales and rumor» of rain» have hung over 
the mark* for three or four days, and 
the permanency of the decline establish
ed to-day will now have a chance to‘be 
tested.

Cora—Local pit crowd ran to cor*, 
having gotten short 00 the weakness In 
wheat. There was no change In the cash 
position, and, while the receipts are some 
light*, the demand shows no Improve
ment.

Oats—Oats sold off early, but rallied 
with oth* grains. Speculative trade very 
light, and no feature apparent oe which 
to form any special opinion.

H«v. Albert Walkley, Native of 
Ottawa, Plea In Boston.

BOSTON, Mass.. March 20.—The Rev. 
Albert Walkley. of Ottawa, to dead at 

the Maeeachuaetts General Hospital aa 
the result of an operation following 
several years of Impaired health.

In addition to filling a pulpit at Ot
tawa. where he was bora on September 
17, 1861, Mr. Walkley preached at Man
istee, Mich., Hartford and at Marble
head. Mass., and had won considerable 
attention here aa the "lawyer minis
ter.” Mr. Walkley came to Marblehead 
from Ottawa In 1802, after which he 
went Into law.

He graduated from the Boston Uni
versity Law School In 1806.
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Oow Ganda King Silver Mine». Limited. Incor
porated by letters Patent of the Province of On. - 
tarlo. Authorized Capital. *.)0e.0u0; par value 
of shares, $1.66. No personal liability. Not »ub- 
)»« to call. Prospectai dated the 22nd day of 
March. 1868. Prospectus fyled In the office of 
the Provincial Secretary of Ontario, on the 22nd 
day of March. 1969. Directors; George Weaver. 
Estate Agent, New I.lskesrd; A. S. Galoaka.

, Broker New Llakearil. T. H. Barlow. Farmer. 
New Llekeard; R. 8. Robinson, Gentleman. New 
Llskeard. M. Abraham, Mine Owner, New Lis- 
keard; Geo. W. Roach. Mine Owner. New Lli- 
keard: G. W. Weaver. Mine Owner, New Llakeard. 
Officer»: President, George Weaver. (Pres. Tem- 
Iskamlng Board of Trade); Managing Director,
A. 8. Galoaka; 8-cretary Treasurer. E. I. Roach. 
Bankers: Imperial Bank of Canada. New Lla
keard. Solicitors: Messr*. Hartman * Smiley, 
New Llekeard. Ont. The by-laws provide that 
the company shall be managed by a board of 
seven directors each of whom «hail be the owner 
of at least 100 share# of the capltaLstock of the 

J company. The dlsector* shall receive
numeration for their service» as the shareholders 
at any annual general meeting may decide. No 
director has any Interest In the promotion of the , 
company or In any property now acquired by the ' 
eompany except such Intereat aa he may have 
whereby a certain number of «hare* were allot
ted to him aa a vendor from whom the proper- 
1,«•* were purchased a* hereinbefore *et forth, 
and nothing ha* been paid or agreed to be paid 
f'l any director either in caah or xhpre» t„ quali
fy *.u«h person a» a director or otherwise for 

. . services rendered by him In connection with 
the formation of the company. The director»

may proceed to allot on subscription for ten 
«hare* as soon a« received, and shares shall he 
pal-1 for on application and allottment. 
has agreed to be Issued, and there has been le
aned as fully paid up and non-a»sessable, 256,- 
660 shares of the capital atock of the company 
In payment for the above mentioned mining pro
perties e* follows: A.8. Galoaka. 78.750: M. Abra. 
ham, 46.00»; George Weaver. 33.756; George W. 
Roach. 31.750; G. W. Weaver, 33,750; R. 8. Rob- 
inaon, 23.000; being vendor* to the aald com
pany under the terms of agreement dated the 
6th day of March, 1668. These shares are. how
ever, held by the vendors under mutual agree
ment. until aufllcfent treasury stock has been 
sold. Nothing whatever has been paid or to 
payable by the company for goodwill. Under 
Bylaw 29. the company la authorized to sell a 
number not exceeding 66.600 shares at a dis
count of 75c.. and of this amount 25.600 shares 
are accordingly now offered to the public at the 
ground-floor price of 25c per share, paid up and 
non-asaessable. The amount to be paid aa com
mission for subscribing, or agreeing to sub
scribe. or procuring, or agreeing to procure', sub
scriptions for any shares of stock of the 
pany Issued or to be Issued by the company Is 
at the rate of 20 per cent. It la estimated that 
preliminary expenses In connection with the 
formation of the company will not exceed 
81.666. No amount haa been paid and It I* not 
Intended that any amount shall be paid to any 
pytTBioter for promoting the company. No eudl- 
ÿtir* having a* yet been appointed by the com
pany. they will be selected by the first regular 
meeting of the shareholders after the date 
hereof.
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Cock Fighters Sentenced.

For operating a cock fight at hto 
place at 8 Btonehouse Crescent, which 
was raided by the police Sunday morn
ing, Charles E. Vernon waa fined 646 
and coeta or «0 days in the common 
Jail, upon conviction by Magistrate 
Denison In police 
morning. Sergeant Mulhall and oth* 
police who took part In the raid told 
of finding a number of bird», some 
Injured which had since died. These 
were In court aa were several acta of 
fighting apura found on Vernon.

William Bosco and David

A1-tt.r. aor.rct-
randa. Ont. edtf

0 14 ') 17a•ee#••••,
A'EN. BARRfâ-1, 

etc., Gowgsn-
edtf

Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt........
Dreseed hogs, cwt ...............12 76
Spring limbs, each...............• »

court yesterday Misplaced
Provincial Constable A. B. Storey, 

of Sudbury, with Officer» Knight of 
Byng Inlet and McCurdy of Chapleeu. 
raided 13 suspected establishments for 
the supply of unlicensed liquid re- > 
ftashments on Sunday. Whiskey and 
be* were the booty, and the result 
four convictions.

' J
TEL *FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. New York Metal Market

NEW YORK, March Standard cop
per weak: spot and delivery to the ead 
of May 112.16 aad 813; arrival» at New 
York to-day. SO too*. Custom bouse re
turn» «bowed exporta of *71 tee», making 
16.7*3 so far this month.

Tin—Qui*, but firm: spot and March.- 
882.87% to 838.12%; April. $32.» to 833.»; 
May and June. «2-80 to *33,12% 

Lead-Dull; spot. 84.46 to *4.30, New 
York; *4.38 to 14.#. Ea* 8t. Louis.

Spelt*—Dull, KM to ».«6. New York; 
6.6» to #.47%. East fit. Louis 

Iron—Unchanged; northern grades, *17.7$ 
l*i to 313.56; souther», *17.26 t<) 6*26. -

such re-K LAKE, DB- 
ounaod dollarri 
Î -od hotel new 
> Prospect B»-
« full

Hay car lots, r* ton ........815 » (0 81$ 5»
Hay. No 2, car lots ............... 14 « 14 $6
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 $6
Potatoes, car lota, bag ..........6 46
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 6 42
Turrlps, per ton ..............
Evacorated apples, lb
Cleese, per lb ..........
Eggs, new-laid ....7..
Butter, reparator. dairy, lb. 6 27
Putt*, store Iota ............
Putt*, creamery, solids .... OV 
Butter, creamery, lb. roll» .. • 9
Horey. extracted ....................... # to%
Honey, combe, per dozen ... 2 *

com- Farley
were each fined *6 and coats for assist
ing Vernon. A charge of selling liquor 
without a license which also stands 
against Vernon waa told ever for a 
«reek.

S »
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HANGED BY THE NECK.... 6 56 

.... 6 6715^ •«iry eq
iwt6 U No death to more certain than the 

-Near Theft " «... th. r» i„„.i end that comes to every offend* treat- 
.. M«»r ThefL Bays the Colonel. #4 by Putnam's Corn Extractor. Out 
Near theft waa what Magistrate COme. the corn or warts, root and ‘ 

Denison waa inclined to regard- the branch. Insist on "Putnam*»” mOr’. 
action oT W. J. Coatee, formerly a if, the beet, free from acids and pain- 
driver for the Lawrence bakery when leae, ~ ■

.......... « 26 6 21
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